
 Watercolors - Basic set of watercolors in plastic tray.  Prang is a very good       brand.   - 9x12 or larger pad of Watercolor paper.

  - Staples                                              - Office Max  - Old Time Pottery                       - Office Depot  - Meijers    - Hobby Lobby This is a suggestion of stores that carry art supplies in this area.  If you have any questions, feel free to call me. Alison Thiessen384-4541

 Acrylics A basic set of water-based Acrylics:  - Ultramarine Blue, Cadmium Yellow, Pthalo Green,    Napthol Crimson, Burnt Sienna, Mars or Ivory Black,    Titanium White; or any set that includes these basic colors;    red, yellow, blue, green, brown, black, and white.  - 11x14  Canvas Board or Stretched Canvas. Where to buy: -Walmart               - Michael's

    Sizes #2, #4, and #6, or any set that has brushes approximately      these sizes.  - Grumbacher, Skylight Studios, Liquatex and Windsor & Newton           are examples of companies that make good brushes.  These        brushes will also be  used for Acrylics.
    Oil Pastels - Crayola Portfolio series are great, 24 color set.

 1st week Pencil Sketching 2nd week Charcoal - Shading and Blending 3rd week   Pen & Ink*  4th week Colored Pencil - Use of color for depth and feeling* 5th week Pastels - Blending and shading of color 6th week Markers - Water-based markers for introduction to watercolors*  7th week Watercolors 8th week Watercolors 9th week Acrylics - Studio will furnish acrylic paints for a $5.00 fee. 10th week Acrylics - Studio will furnish acrylic paints for a $5.00 fee.  * I furnish these supplies for your child to use.SUPPLIES Drawing Pencils - 2B and 6B lead  Kneadable Eraser - Soft pliable kneadable eraser Sketch Pad - 9x12 all purpose paper Pen & Ink - I supply this Colored Pencil - Berol Prismacolor colored pencils. Pastels - Basic set of chalk-type pastels.  Square shaped sticks.  (Chalk and Oil)   Nupastel or Alphacolor are a few brand names.  
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  - Watercolor brushes - round, soft, sable or sable-like bristles. 

5th week Pastels - Blending and shading of color2nd week Charcoal - Shading and Blending3rd week   Pen & Ink* 4th week Colored Pencil - Use of color for depth and feelingCLASS SCHEDULE1st week Pencil Sketching
7th week Watercolors6th week Markers - Water-based markers for introduction to watercolors* 8th week Watercolors9th week Acrylics - Studio will furnish acrylic paints for a $5.00 fee.10th week Acrylics - Studio will furnish acrylic paints for a $5.00 fee. * I furnish these supplies for your child to use. Drawing Pencils- 2B and 6B lead Kneadable Eraser- Design, General or other brandSketch Pad- 9x12 all purpose paperCharcoal- Very soft charcoal pencilsSeveral brands are available such as General and Derwent

Chalk Pastels- Basic set of square shaped sticks. Nupastel or Alphacolor are a few brand names.    

Oil Pastels - Crayola Portfolio series, 24 color set.

Watercolors- Basic set of Prang watercolors in    plastic tray.   - 9x12 or larger pad of Watercolor paper.- Watercolor brushes - round, sable or sable-like bristles.   Royal Langnickel Big Kids Choice are a great set- These brushes will also be  used for Acrylics. Acrylics - A basic set of water-based Acrylics:- Ultramarine Blue, Cadmium Yellow, Pthalo Green,  Napthol Crimson, Burnt Sienna, Mars or   Ivory Black, Titanium White.   or any set that includes these basic colors- 11x14  Canvas Board or Stretched Canvas.

Colored Pencil- Berol Prismacolor colored pencils, set of at least 24.

Where to buy:- Walmart, Michael's, Staples, Meijers, Hobby Lobby.  This is a suggestion of stores that carry art supplies in this area.  The supplies pictured above have been tried and tested and are very good and inexpensive supplies for your student.  If you have any questions, feel free to call me.                                                                                    Alison Thiessen  384-4541
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